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No. 2006-134

AN ACT
HB 700

Amending Title 65 (Public Officers) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for ethical standardsdefinitions and for lobby regulationand
disclosure.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “gift” in section 1102 of Title 65 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedand the sectionis amended
by addinga definitionto read:
§ 1102. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have,
unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento them in
this section:

“Gift.” lAnything which is receivedwithout consideration of equal or
greater value. The term shall not include a political contribution
otherwise reported as required by law or a commercially reasonable
loan made in the ordinary course of business.] As defined in section
13A03 (relatingto definitions).

** *

“Hospitality.” Asdefinedin section13A03(relating to definitions).
** *

Section1.1. Section11 05(b)(7)of Title 65 is amendedto read:
§ 1105. Statementof financialinterests.

***

(b) Requiredinformation.—Thestatementshall include the following
informationfor theprior calendaryearwith regardto the personrequiredto
file thestatement:

***

(7) The name and addressof the source and the amount of any
paymentfor or reimbursementof actualexpensesfor transportationand
lodging or hospitality received in connectionwith public office or
employmentwheresuchactualexpensesfor transportationand lodgingor
hospitality exceed$650 in Lthe course of a single occurrence] an
aggregateamountper year. This paragraphshall not apply to expenses
reimbursedby a governmentalbody or to expensesreimbursedby an
organizationor associationof public officials or employeesof political
subdivisionswhich the public official or employeeservesin an official
capacity.
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Section 2. Chapter 13 headingand sections 1301, 1302, 1303, 1304,
1305, 1306, 1307, 1308, 1309, 1310 and 1311 of Title 65 are amendedto
read:

[CHAPTER 13
LOBBY REGULATION AND DISCLOSURE

§ 1301. Shorttitle of chapter.
This chaptershall be known and may be cited as the Lobbying

DisclosureAct.
§ 1302. Statementof intentandjurisdiction.

(a) Intent.—The Constitution of Pennsylvania recognizes the
principle that all free governmentis foundedupon the authority of the
people. It further provides that the power to make law in this
Commonwealthis vestedin the GeneralAssembly and the power to
enforcelaw is vestedin the ExecutiveDepartment.The ability of the
peopleto exercisetheir fundamentalauthorityandto haveconfidencein
theintegrity of the processby which laws aremadeandenforced-in-this
Commonwealthdemandsthat the identity andthe scopeof activity of
thoseemployedto influencetheactionsof theGeneralAssemblyandthe
ExecutiveDepartmentbepublicly andregularlydisclosed.

(b) Jurisdiction.—Theauthority to regulatepersonsemployed to
influence the actions of the GeneralAssembly and the Executive
Departmentlieswithin thejurisdictionof thosebranchesof government.
To insurethat the intent of this chapteris not evadedandthat all such
personsare regulatedin a fair andequitablemanner,lobbyistsandthe
practiceof lobbyingshall be subjectto thischapter,which shall prevail
over any other regulation of professionalactivity when that activity
constituteslobbying. This chapteris notintendedto governprofessional
activities which do not include lobbying and which are properly the
subjectof regulation by the judicial branchof governmentor by any
governmentagency.Membershipin a regulatedprofessionshall not
excusea lobbyist from compliancewith the provisionsof thischapter.
§ 1303. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhave
the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Administrative action.” Any of thefollowing:
(1) An agency’s:

(i) proposal,consideration,promulgationor rescissionof a
regulation;

(ii) developmentor modificationof a guidelineor astatementof
policy; or

(iii) approvalor rejectionof a regulation.
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(2) The review, revision,approvalor disapprovalof a regulation
under the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the
RegulatoryReviewAct.

(3) TheGovernor’sapprovalor vetoof legislation.
(4) The nominationor appointmentof an individual as anofficer

or employeeof the Commonwealth.
(5) The proposal,consideration,promulgationor rescissionof an

executiveorder.
“Affiliated political actioncommittee.” A political actioncommittee

asdefinedin section1621(1)of the actof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),
known as the PennsylvaniaElection Code,which has a chairman,a
treasureror anotherofficer who is a principal, an employeeof a
principal, a lobbyist or an employeeof a lobbyist, provided if an
employeeof a registrant servesas the officer of a political action
committee in what is clearly a personalcapacity and the goals and
missionof thatpolitical actioncommitteeclearlyhaveno relationshipto
the goals andmission of the registrant,such political actioncommittee
shall not be consideredan affiliated political action committeefor the
purposesof thisdefinition.

“Agency.” A State agency, board, commission, authority or
department.

“Commission.” TheStateEthicsCommission.
“Compensation.” Anything of value, including benefits,receivedor

tobe receivedfrom aprincipal by oneactingas a lobbyist.
“Direct communication.” An effort, whetherwritten,oral or by any

other medium, made by a lobbyist or principal, directed to a State
official or employee,the purposeor foreseeableeffect of which is to
influencelegislativeactionor administrativeaction.

“Economicconsideration.”Anything ofvalueofferedor received.
“Fund.” The Lobbying Disclosure Fund establishedin section

1310(b)(relatingto filing fees;fund established;regulations).
“Gift.” As definedin section1102 (relatingto definitions).
“Immediate family.” An individual’s spouse,an individual’s child

andanindividual’s parent,brother,sisteror like relative-in-law.
“Indirect communication.” An effort, whether written, oral or by

anyothermedium,to encourageothers,including the generalpublic, to
take action, the purposeor foreseeableeffect of which is to directly
influencelegislativeaction or administrativeaction.The term includes
letter-writingcampaigns,mailings,telephonebanks,print andelectronic
media advertising,billboards,publicationsand educationalcampaigns
on public issues.Theterm doesnot include regularly publishedperiodic
newslettersprimarilydesignedfor anddistributedto members-of-a-bona
fide associationor charitableor fraternalnonprofitcorporation.

“Legislation.” Bills, resolutions, amendmentsand nominations
pending or proposed in either the Senate or the House of
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Representatives.Thetermincludesanyothermatterwhich maybecome
thesubjectof actionbyeitherchamberof the GeneralAssembly.

“Legislativeaction.” An action takenby a Stateofficial or employee
involving the preparation, research, drafting, introduction,
consideration,modification,amendment,approval,passage,-enactinent,
tabling, postponement,defeat or rejection of legislation; legislative
motions; overriding or sustaining a veto by the Governor; or
confirmationof appointmentsby the Governoror of appointmentsto
public boardsor commissionsby a memberof theGeneralAssembly.

“Lobbying.” An effort to influence legislative action or
administrativeaction.Thetermincludes:

(1) providing any gift, entertainment,meal, transportationor
lodgingto a Stateofficial or employeefor the purposeof advancing
theinterestof thelobbyist or principal; and

(2) director indirectcommunication.
“Lobbyist.” Any individual, firm, association, corporation,

partnership,businesstrustor businessentitythatengagesin lobbyingon
behalfof a principal for economicconsideration.The term includesan
attorneywho engagesin lobbying.

“Principal.” Any individual, firm, association, corporation,
partnership,businesstrustor businessentity:

(1) on whosebehalfa lobbyist influencesor attemptsto influence
anadministrativeactionor a legislativeaction;or

(2) thatengagesin lobbyingon the principal’sown behalf.
“Registrant.” A registeredlobbyist or aregisteredprincipal.
“Regulation.” Any rule, regulationor orderin the natureof a ruleor

regulation, including formal and informal opinions of the Attorney
General,of generalapplication and future effect, promulgatedby an
agency under statutory authority in the administrationof a statute
administeredby or relatingto the agency,or prescribingthe practiceor
procedurebeforetheagency.

“Stateofficial or employee.” An individual electedor appointedto a
position in Stategovernmentor employedby Stategovernment,whether
compensatedor uncompensated,who is involved in legislativeaction or
administrativeaction.
§ 1304. Registration.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessexcludedundersection 1306 (relatingto
exemptionfrom registration and reporting),a lobbyist or a principal
must registerwith the commissionwithin ten days of acting in any
capacityas a lobbyist or principal. Registrationshall be biennial andbe
coincident with the terms of the members of the House of
Representatives.

(b) Principals.—
(1) A principal required to register shall file the following

informationwith the commission:
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(i) Name.
(ii) Permanentaddress.
(iii) Daytimetelephonenumber.
(iv) Nameandnatureof business.
(v) Name, registration number and acronyms of affiliated

political actioncommittees.
(vi) Nameand permanentbusinessaddressof each individual

who will for economicconsiderationengagein lobbying on the
principal’sbehalf.
(2) If anorganizationor associationis a principal, the numberof

dues-payingmembers in the past calendar year shall also be
disclosed.
(c) Lobbyist.—

(1) A lobbyist who is required to registershall file the following
informationwith the commission:

(i) Name.
(ii) Permanentbusinessaddress.
(iii) Daytimetelephonenumber.
(iv) A recentpictureof thelobbyist.
(v) Name,permanentbusinessaddressanddaytime telephone

numberof theprincipalthelobbyistrepresents.
(vi) Name, registration number and acronymsof affiliated

political actioncommittees.
(2) Eachlobbyist shall file a separateregistration statementfor

eachprincipalhe or sherepresents.
(d) Amendments.—

(1) When thereis a changeof information required for the
registrationstatementunder subsection(b)(1) or (c), an amended
statementshall be filed with the commissionwithin 14 days afterthe
changeoccurs.

(2) When there is a changein information required for the
registrationstatementundersubsection(b)(2), an amendedstatement
shall be filed with the commissionwithin 14 days of the endof the
year in which the changeoccurs.
(e) Termination.—A lobbyist or a principal may terminate

registrationby filing noticewith thecommission.Within 30 daysof filing
thenotice,thelobbyist or principalshall file a terminationreport,which
shall include all information required by section 1305 (relating to
reporting)throughthe final day of lobbyingactivity. After a reasonable
review of theterminationreportbut not laterthan 90 daysafterreceipt
of the notice, the commissionshall issueto the lobbyist or principal a
letter statingthat theregistranthasterminatedregistration.Thefiling of
noticeor a terminationreportshallnot affectthecommission’sauthority
to conduct investigationsand hearingspursuant to section 1308(h)
(relating to administrationand enforcement).No lobbying may occur
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after the filing of notice unlessthe lobbying is pursuantto a separate
registrationstatementwhich is filed with the commissionand which, at
the timeof the lobbying,hasnotbeenterminated.
§ 1305. Reporting.

(a) Generalrule.—A lobbyist as requiredby subsection(b)(6) or a
registeredprincipal shall, under oath or affirmation, file quarterly
expensereportswith thecommission.

(b) Content.—
(1) Reports must list the namesof all lobbyists by whom the

lobbying is conductedandthe generalsubjectmatteror issuebeing
lobbied.

(2) Expensereportsmustcontainthe following categories:
(i) A singleaggregategood faith estimateof the total amount

spent for personneland office expensesrelated to lobbying. This
subparagraphincludessalariesand other forms of compensation,
benefits, vehicle allowances,bonusesand reimbursableexpenses
for thoseinvolved in lobbying.If compensationis to be reportedby
or for an individual or entity whose lobbying is incidental to
regular employment,it shall be sufficient to report a good faith
prorated estimatebased on the value of the time devoted to
lobbying. Reportablepersonnelcosts include costs for lobbying
staff, research and monitoring staff, consultants, lawyers,
lobbyists, publicationsand public relations staff, technical staff
and clerical and administrative support staff who engage in
lobbying but are exempt from reporting under section 1306(6)
(relating to exemption from registration and reporting). This
subparagraphincludescosts for offices, equipmentand supplies
utilized for lobbying.

(ii) A singleaggregategood faith estimateof the total amount
spentfor directcommunication.

(iii) The total costs for gifts, entertainment, meals,
transportation,lodging and receptionsgiven to or provided to
Stateofficials or employeesor their immediatefamilies.

(iv) A singleaggregategoodfaith estimateof the total amount
spentfor indirectcommunication.
(3) In addition to reporting the totals required under this

subsection,the expensereport must identify, by name,position and
eachoccurrence,a State official or employeewho receivesfrom a
principal or lobbyist anythingof valuewhichmustbe includedin the
statementundersection 1105(b)(6)or (7) (relating to statementof
financialinterests)asimplementedby section1105(d).

(i) For purposesof this chapter,the amount referredto in
section 1105(b)(7)shall be consideredan aggregateamount per
year.
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(ii) Written notice must be given to each public official or
employeeof inclusionin the expensereportwithin sevendays of
the report’s submission to the commission.Notice under this
subparagraphshall include the information which will enablethe
public official or employeeto complywith section1105(b)(6)and
(7). For purposesof this chapterandChapter11 (relatingto ethics
standardsandfinancialdisclosure),section1105(b)(6)and(7) shall
constitutemutually exclusivecategories.

(iii) Regulationsshall be promulgatedunder section 1310(c)
(relating to filing fees; fund established;regulations)to define
mutually exclusivecategoriesundersection1105(b)(6)and(7) and
to determinewhethera thingof valueis subjectto disclosureunder-
section1105(b)(6)or (7).
(4) A lobbyist mustsign the reportssubmittedby eachprincipal

representedto attest to the validity and accuracyto the bestof the
lobbyist’sknowledge.A lobbyist may attacha statementto the report
of any principal, describing the limits of the lobbyist’s knowledge
concerningthe expenditurescontainedin the report.

(5) The expensereport shall also include the name,permanent
businessaddressand daytime telephonenumberof any individual,
firm, association,corporation,partnership,businesstrustor business
entity which contributed more than 10% of the total resources
receivedby the principal during the reportingperiod.

(6) A lobbyist shall submit a separatereport if, during the
reporting period, the lobbyist engagedin lobbying which was not
contained in the reports filed by the principal or principals
representedby the lobbyist.A separatelobbyist report shall contain
the identity of the principal for whom suchlobbying wasperformed
and shall containall information requiredunderparagraphs(2)-and-
(3).

(7) A registeredprincipal or registeredlobbyist that attemptsto
influencean agency’spreparing,bidding,enteringinto or approving
a contractshall ensurethat the relatedexpensesare includedunder
paragraph(2).
(c) Recordsretention.—A registrant shall retain all documents

reasonablynecessaryto substantiatethe reportsto be madeunder this
section for four years from the dateof filing the subjectreport.Upon
requestby the Office of the Attorney Generalor the commission,these
materialsshall be made available for inspection within a reasonable
periodof time.

(d) Thresholdsfor reporting.—Anexpensereportshall befiled when
total expensesfor lobbying exceed$500 for a registeredprincipal or a
registeredlobbyist in a reportingperiod. In areportingperiod in which
totalexpensesare$500or less,a statementto thateffect shallbefiled.
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(e) Voluntary disclosure.—Nothingin this section shall preventa
principal or lobbyist from disclosingexpensesin greaterdetail than
required.
§ 1306. Exemptionfrom registrationandreporting.

The following individuals and activities shall be exempt from
registrationundersection1304 (relatingto registration)and reporting
undersection1305 (relatingto reporting):

(1) An individual who limits lobbying activities to preparing
testimony and testifying before a committee of the legislatureor
participatingin an administrativeproceedingof an agency.

(2) An individual who is an employeeof an entity engagedin the
businessof publishing,broadcastingor televisingwhile engagedin
thegatheringanddisseminationof newsandcommentthereonto the
generalpublic in theordinarycourseof business.

(3) Any of the following:
(i) An individualwho doesnotreceivecompensation,otherthan

travelingexpenses,for lobbying.
(ii) An individual whosecompensationfor lobbying, from all

principals represented,does not exceed$2,500 in the aggregate
duringany reportingperiod.

(iii) An individual who engagesin lobbying on behalfof the
individual’s employerandwhere lobbying activity representsless
than the equivalentof $2,500 of the employee’stime during any
reportingperiod, basedon an hourly proration of the employee’s
compensation.

(iv) A principal whosetotal expensesfor lobbying purposesdo
notexceed$2,500duringany reportingperiod.
(4) Any of thefollowing:

(i) An electedStateofficer actingin an official capacity.
(ii) A Stateexecutiveofficer appointedby the Governoracting

in anofficial capacity.
(iii) An electedor appointedofficial or employeeof.a political

subdivisionactingin anofficial capacity.
(iv) An employeeof the Commonwealthor independentagency

of theCommonwealthacting in anofficial capacity.
(5) An individual representinga bonafide church of which the

individual is a memberandthe purposeof the lobbyingis solely for
the purposeof protectingthe constitutionalright to the free exercise

• of religion.
(6) An employee,who is nota registeredlobbyist,of acorporation

which:
(i) is registeredas aprincipalundersection1304;
(ii) hasoneor moreregisteredlobbyists;and
(iii) includes in its reports under section 1305 all of the

employee’sexpensesrelatedto lobbying.
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§ 1307. Prohibitedactivities.
(a) Contingentcompensation.—

(1) No one may compensateor incur anobligation to compensate
any lobbyist, principal or individual to engage in lobbying for
compensationcontingent in whole or in part upon any of the
following:

(i) Passageor defeat,or approvalorveto,of legislation.
(ii) Occurrenceor nonoccurrenceof anadministrativeaction.

(2) No lobbyist, principal or individual may engageor agreeto
engagein lobbying for compensationcontingentin whole or in part
uponanyof the following:

(i) Passageor defeat,or approvalorveto,of legislation.
(ii) Occurrenceor nonoccurrenceof anadministrativeaction.

(b) Political committees.—Alobbyistmay notserveas a treasureror
anotherofficer for a candidate’spolitical committeeor a candidate’s
political actioncommittee.

(c) Fee restrictions.—A lobbyist may not chargea fee or receive
compensationor economicconsiderationbasedupon an understanding,
either written or oral, that any part of the fee, compensationor
economicconsiderationwill be converted into a contribution to a
candidatefor public office or a political committee.

(d) Falsification.—Nolobbyist or principal may, for the purposeof
influencing legislativeactionor administrativeaction, transmit,utter or
publish to any Stateofficial or employeeany communication,knowing
that such communicationor any signatureon the communicationis
false,forged,counterfeitor fictitious.
§ 1308. Administrationandenforcement.

(a) Criminalenforcement.—Ifthe commissionbelievesan intentional
violation of this chapterhas beencommitted, it shall referall relevant
documentsandotherinformationto theOffice of AttorneyGeneral.

(b) Attorney General.—Inadditionto the authority conferredupon
the Attorney Generalunder the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950,
No.164), known as the CommonwealthAttorneys Act, the Attorney
Generalhasthe authorityto investigateandprosecuteaviolation of this
chapter.

(c) Adviceandopinions.—Thecommissionshall provideadviceand
opinions in accordancewith proceduresset forth in section 1107
(relatingto powersanddutiesof commission)to a lobbyist,principal or
Stateofficial or employeewho hasa questionregardingcompliancewith
this chapter.A principal, a lobbyist or an individual who actsin good
faith basedon the written adviceor opinion of thecommissionshall not
beheldliable for a violationof this chapter.

(d) Public inspection and copying.—The commissionshall make
completedregistrationstatements,expensereports,terminationnotices
and termination reports which have been filed with the commission
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availablefor public inspectionandprovidecopiesof thesedocumentsat
apricewhichshall notexceedtheactualcostof copying.Documentsthat
are maintained and reproducible in an electronic format shall be
providedin thatformatuponrequest.

(e) Annual reporting.—Thecommissionshallprepareandpublishan
annual report on lobbying activities in this Commonwealth. The
commissionshallalso annuallypublisha listing of principals,identifying
affiliated political action committeesand lobbyists, and a listing of
lobbyists, identifying affiliated political action committees and
principals.

(f) Retention of records.—Completedregistration statements,
expensereports, termination notices and termination reports shall
remainon file with thecommissionfor a four-yearperiod.

(g) Audits.—The commission shall initiate, by lottery, random
annualauditsof the registrationstatementsand disclosurereportsin
sufficient numberto ensurecompliancewith~this chapter.The audit
reportandfindings shall be confidential;however,the commissionshall
include therelevantportionof an auditaspartof its findings of factin a
commissionorder which results from an investigationarisingout of an
audit.

(h) Investigation and hearings.—Thecommission, through its
executive director, may initiate an investigationand hold a hearing
concerningnegligentconductby a lobbyist or principal in accordance
with sections1107 and1108(relatingto investigationsby commission).

(i) Directory.—Onor beforeMay 1 of eachodd-numberedyear,the
commissionshall produce and distributea directory of all registered
lobbyists,including photographs.Copiesof this directoryshall be made
available to the public at a price not to exceed the actual cost of
production.All revenuereceivedby the commissionfrom the salesof
this directoryshall bedepositedinto thefund.

(j) Computerfile.—TheLegislativeDataProcessingCommitteeshall
maintainupdatedregistrationstatements,expensereports,termination
noticesandterminationreports.

(k) Cost-of-living adjustment.—Ona biennial basis commencingin
January2002,the commissionshall review the thresholdfor reporting
under section 1305(d) (relating to reporting) and the threshold.for
exemptionundersection 1306(3)(ii) through(iv) (relatingto exemption
from registration and reporting)and may increasetheseamountsto
rates deemed reasonablefor assuring appropriatedisclosure. The
commissionshall publish any such adjustedthresholdamountsin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin by June1, 2002,andevery two yearsthereafteras
necessary.
§ 1309. Penalties.

(a) Noticeof noncompliance.—Thecommissionshallissuea noticeof
noncomplianceto anylobbyist,principal or individual that hasfailed to
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registeror reportasrequiredby this chapter.The noticeshall statethe
natureof theallegednoncomplianceandthecivil andcriminal penalties
for failure to register,failure to file or filing a reportcontaininga false
statement.The noticeshall also adviseof the right to a hearingbefore
the commissionandthe timeandmannerin which to requestahearing.

(b) Hearing.—If a hearing is requested,the commissionshall
determineat the hearingwhetherthe recipientof thenotice is required
to registeror reportunderthis chapter,whetherthe failure to register
or reportwasnegligentand,if thefailure wasnegligent,the amountof
the civil penaltyto beimposed.If the commissionfinds that the failure to
register or report was intentional, it shall refer the matter to the
AttorneyGeneralfor investigationandprosecution.Hearingsunderthis
subsectionshall be conductedby the commission in accordancewith
sections1107(14) (relating to powers and dutiesof commission)and
1108(e)(relatingto investigationsby commission).

(c) Negligent failure to register or report.—Negligentfailure to
registeror report as requiredby this chapteris punishableby a civil
penalty not exceeding$50 for each late day. After a hearing under
subsection(b), in the caseof negligentfailure to registeror report, the
commissionmay, upon the majority vote of its members,levy a civil
penaltyas providedfor in this subsection.The total amountof the civil
penaltylevied shall not be limited by any otherprovision of law. The
commissionshall havestandingto apply to CommonwealthCourt to
seekenforcementof an orderimposinga civil penaltyunderthissection.

(d) Failure to comply after notice.—After noticeof noncompliance
andaftera hearing,if one is requested,a lobbyist or principalwho fails
to complywith therequirementsof thischaptermaybe prohibitedfrom
lobbying for up to five years. The prohibition shall be imposedas
providedby subsection(e)(4).

(e) Intentionalviolations.—
- (1) Any lobbyist,principal or individual that intentionallyfails to

register or report as required by this chapter commits a
misdemeanorof theseconddegree.

• (2) A registrant that files a report under this chapter with
knowledgethat the report contains a false statementcommits a
misdemeanorof theseconddegree.

(3) Exceptas set forth in paragraph(1) or (2), any lobbyist,
principal or individual that intentionally violates this chapter
commitsa misdemeanorof thethird degree.

(4) In addition to the criminal penalties imposed by this
subsection,thecommissionmay prohibita lobbyist or principal from
lobbying for up to five yearsfor doing an act which constitutesan
offenseunderthis subsection.No criminal prosecutionor conviction
shallbe requiredfor the impositionof the prohibition authorizedby
this paragraph.The prohibition under this paragraphshall not be
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imposedunlessthe defendanthasbeenaffordedtheopportunityfor a
hearing,which shall be conductedby the commissionin accordance
with sections1107(14)and1108(e).

§ 1310. Filing fees;fund established;regulations.
(a) Filing fees.—A principal or lobbyist required to be registered

under this chapter shall pay a biennial filing fee of $100 to the
commission.

(b) Fund established.—Allmoney receivedfrom filing fees under
subsection(a) shall be depositedin a restrictedreceiptsaccountto be
known as the Lobbying DisclosureFund. The money depositedin the
fund is hereby appropriated to the commission as a continuing
appropriationfor theexclusivepurposeof carryingouttheprovisionsof
thischapter.

(c) Regulations.—Acommittee comprisedof the Secretaryof the
Senate,the ChiefClerk of theHouseof Representatives,the chairmanof
the StateEthicsCommission,the Attorney General,the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth,the Auditor Generalandthe GeneralCounsel,or their
designees,shall have continuing authority to promulgate regulations
necessaryto carry out this chapter.The chairmanof the commission
shall be designatedas the chairman of the committee. The initial
proposedregulationsshall be submittedwithin 180 days of the effective
dateof this sectionto the IndependentRegulatoryReviewCommission
undersection5 of the act of June25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181),known as
the RegulatoryReviewAct. Any meetingat which the committeeplans
to approve proposedregulations shall be held in accordancewith
Chapter7 (relatingto openmeetings).The committeeshallalso prepare
and publish a manual setting forth guidelines for accountingand
reporting.The regulationsandmanualshall be draftedto accommodate
the use of computerizedrecordkeeping,electronicfiling of the reports
providedfor underthis chapterandretentionof registrationstatements
and reportsprovidedfor under this chapterby electronicmeans.The
Department of State shall provide sufficient staff and other
administrativesupportto assistthe committee.
§ 1311. Severability.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b): -

(1) Theprovisionsof thischapterareseverable.
(2) If anyprovisionof thischapteror its applicationto anyperson

or circumstanceis held invalid, the invalidity shall not affect other
provisionsor applicationsof this chapterwhich canbe given effect

• without theinvalid provisionor application.
(b) Practice of law.—If any provision of this chapter or its

applicationto any personor circumstanceis held invalid on the basisof
improperregulationof the practiceof law, the remainingprovisionsor
applicationsof thischapterarevoid.]

Section3. Title 65 is amendedby adding.a chapterto read:
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CHAPTER13A
LOBBYING DISCLOSURE

Sec.
13A01. Scopeof chapter. -

1 3A02. Statementof intentandjurisdiction.
1 3A03. Definitions.
13A04. Registration.
l3A05. Reporting.
1 3A06. Exemptionfrom registrationandreporting.
1 3A07. Prohibitedactivities.
I 3A08. Administration.
13A09. Penalties.
13A10. Registrationfees;fundestablished;system;regulations.
l3Al I. Nonapplicability.

§ 13A01. Scopeofchapter.
This chapterrelatesto lobbyingdisclosure.

§ 1 3A02. Statementof intentandjurisdiction.
(a) Intent.—TheConstitution of Pennsylvaniarecognizesthat all free

governmentsarefoundedupon theauthorityof thepeople.It furtherprovides
that the powerto makelaw in this Commonwealthis vestedin the General
Assembly, and the power to enforce law is vested in the Executive
Department.TheConstitutionalso guaranteesthepeopletheright to petition
thoseinvestedwith the powersof governmentfor redressof grievances.The
ability of the people to exercisetheir fundamentalauthority and to have
confidencein the integrity of the processesby which laws are madeand
enforcedin this Commonwealthdemandsthat the identity and scopeof
activity of those who are paid to influence the actions of the General
AssemblyandtheExecutiveDepartmentbepublicly andregularlydisclosed.

(b) Jurisdiction.—Theauthority to regulate persons employed to
influencethe actionsof the GeneralAssemblyandtheExecutiveDepartment
lies within thejurisdiction of thosebranchesof government.To ensurethat
the intentof this chapteris not evadedandthatall suchpersonsare regulated
in a fair andequitablemanner,lobbyistsandthepracticeof lobbyingshallbe
subject to this chapter,which shall prevail overany other regulationof
professionalactivity whenthat activity constituteslobbying. Thischapteris
not intendedto governprofessionalactivitieswhich do not include lobbying
and are properly the subject of regulation by the judicial branch of
governmentor by anygovernmentagency.

(c) Regulatedprofession.—Membershipin a regulatedprofessionshall
notexcusea lobbyist from compliancewith this chapter.

(d) Administrative agencylaw.—Proceedingsof the commissionare
subjectto 2 Pa.C.S.Chs. 5 Subch.A (relatingto practiceandprocedureof
Commonwealthagencies)and 7 Subch. A (relating to judicial review of
Commonwealthagencyaction).
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§ 1 3A03. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Administrativeaction.” Any of thefollowing:
(1) An agency’s:

(i) proposal, consideration, promulgation or rescission of a
regulation;

(ii) developmentor modificationof a statementof policy;
(iii) approvalorrejectionof a regulation;or
(iv) procurementof supplies,servicesandconstructionunder 62

Pa.C.S.(relatingto procurement).
(2) Thereview,revision,approvalor disapprovalof a regulationunder

the act of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181), known as the Regulatory
ReviewAct.

(3) The Governor’sapprovalorveto of legislation.
(4) The nominationor appointmentof an individual as an officer or

employeeof theCommonwealth.
(5) The proposal,consideration,promulgationor rescissionof an

executiveorder.
“Affiliated political action committee.” As follows:

(1) Exceptas set forth in paragraph(2), a “political actioncommittee”
as defined in section 1621(1) of the act of- June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333,
No.320),known as the PennsylvaniaElection Code,which hasanofficer
who:

(i) must be included in a registration statementunder section
1 624(b)(2)and(3) of thePennsylvaniaElection Code;and

(ii) is:
(A) a principal;
(B) anofficer or anemployeeof a principal;
(C) alobbyist; or
(D) anemployeeof a lobbyist.

(2) If an employeeof a registrantservesas the officer of a political
actioncommitteein what is clearly a personalcapacityandthegoalsand
missionof thatpolitical actioncommitteeclearly haveno relationshipto
the goals and mission of the registrant, that political action committee
shall not be consideredan affiliated political actioncommittee for the
purposesof this definition.
“Agency.” An agency,board,commission,authorityor departmentof the

executivedepartmentof the Commonwealth.
“Attorney at law.” An individualadmittedto practicelaw by a court of

recordof this Commonwealth.
“Bidder.” As definedin 62 Pa.C.S.§ 103 (relatingto definitions).
“Board.” TheDisciplinaryBoardof the SupremeCourtof Pennsylvania.
“Commission.” TheStateEthicsCommission.
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“Compensation.”Anything ofvalue, includingbenefits,receivedor to be
receivedfrom aprincipalby oneactingas a lobbyist.

“Contractor.” As definedin 62 Pa.C.S.§ 103 (relatingto definitions).
“Department.” TheDepartmentof Stateofthe Commonwealth.
“Direct communication.” An effort, whetherwritten, oral or by anyother

medium, made by a lobbyist or principal, directed to a State official or
employee, the purpose or foreseeableeffect of which is to influence
legislativeactionor administrativeaction. The term may includepersonnel
expensesandoffice expenses.

“Economicconsideration.” Anything of valueoffered or received.The
termincludescompensationandreimbursementfor expenses.

“Fund.” TheLobbying DisclosureFundestablishedin section l3AlO(b)
(relatingto registrationfees;fund established;system;regulations).

“Gift.” Anything which is receivedwithout considerationof equal or
greatervalue. The term shall not includea political contributionotherwise
reportableas requiredby law or a commerciallyreasonableloan madein the
ordinary course of business. The term shall not include hospitality,
transportationor lodging.

“Hospitality.” Includesall ofthe following:
(1) Meals.
(2) Beverages.
(3) Recreationandentertainment.

Thetermshall not includegifts, transportationor lodging.
“Immediatefamily.” An individual’sspouse,child, parent,brother,sister

andlike relative-in-law.
“Indirect communication.” An effort, whether written, oral or by any

other medium, to encourageothers, including the generalpublic, to take
action, the purposeor foreseeableeffect of which is to directly influence
legislativeactionor administrativeaction.

(1) The term includes letter-writing campaigns,mailings, telephone
banks,print andelectronicmediaadvertising,billboards,publicationsand
educationalcampaignson public issues.

(2) Thetermdoesnot include regularlypublishedperiodicnewsletters
primarily designed for and distributed to membersof a bona fide
associationor charitableor fraternalnonprofitcorporation.

(3) Thetermmayincludepersonnelexpensesandoffice expenses.
“Legislation.” Bills, resolutions,amendmentsand nominationspending

or proposedin eitherthe Senateor the Houseof Representatives.The term
includesanyothermatterwhich maybecomethe subjectof actionby either
chamberof theGeneralAssembly.

“Legislative action.” An action takenby a State official or employee
involving the preparation, research,drafting, introduction, consideration,
modification, amendment, approval, passage, enactment, tabling,
postponement,defeator rejectionof:

(1) legislation;
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(2) legislativemotions;
(3) a vetoby theGovernor;or
(4) confirmationof appointmentsby the Governoror appointmentsto

public boardsor commissionsby a memberof the GeneralAssembly.
“Lobbying.” An effort to influence legislativeaction or administrative

actionin this Commonwealth.Thetermincludes:
(I) direct or indirectcommunication;
(2) office expenses;and
(3) providing any gift, hospitality,transportationor lodgingto a State

official or employeefor the purposeof advancingthe interestof the
lobbyistorprincipal.
“Lobbying firm.” An entity that engagesin lobbying for economic

considerationon behalfof a principalotherthantheentity itself.
“Lobbyist.” Any individual, association, corporation, partnership,

businesstrustor otherentity thatengagesin lobbyingon behalfof aprincipal
for economicconsideration.The term includesan attorney at law while
engagedin lobbying.

“Offeror.” As definedin 62 Pa.C.S.§ 103 (relatingto defmitions).
“Office expense.” An expenditurefor anoffice, equipmentor supplies,

utilized for lobbying.
“Personnelexpense.” An expenditurefor salaries or other forms of

compensation,benefits, vehicle allowances,bonuses and reimbursable
expensespaid to lobbyists, lobbying staff, researchand monitoringstaff,
consultants,publicationsandpublic relations staff, technical staff, clerical
and administrative support staff and includes individuals who engagein
lobbying but are exempt from reporting under section 13A06 (relating to
exemptionfrom registration and reporting). For an individual for whom
lobbying is incidental to regularemployment,the term meansa good faith
proratedestimatebasedonthevalueof thetimedevotedto lobbying.

“Principal.” An individual, association,corporation,partnership,business
trustor otherentity:

(1) on whosebehalfa lobbying firm or lobbyist engagesin lobbying;
or

(2) thatengagesin lobbyingontheprincipal’s ownbehalf.
“Registrant.” A registeredlobbyist, registeredlobbyingfirm or registered

principal.
“Regulation.” Any rule, regulationor order in the natureof a rule or

regulation,including formal and informal opinionsof the Attorney General,
of generalapplicationand future effect, promulgatedby an agencyunder
statutory authority in the administrationof a statute administeredby or
relating to the agencyor prescribingthe practiceor procedurebefore the
agency.

“Reportingperiod.” Any of thefollowingperiods:
(1) January1 throughMarch 31.
(2) April 1 throughJune30.
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(3) July 1 throughSeptember30.
(4) October 1 throughDecember31.

“Statebudgetprocess.” The considerationandpassageof actsrelatingto
expenditures of funds and the generation of revenuesby the General
Assembly.

“Statementofpolicy.” Thetermincludesa guideline.
“State official or employee.” An individual electedor appointedto a

position in State governmentor employed by State government,whether
compensatedor uncompensated,who is involved in legislative action or
administrativeaction.

“Vendor.” Any offeror, bidder or contractor- that, for economic
consideration, sells or provides a service or supply or engages in
construction.The term doesnot include an attorneyat law, a lobbyist or a
lobbyingfirm. -

§ 1-3A04. Registration.
- (a) Generalrule.—Unlessexcluded under section 13A06 (relating to

exemptionfrom registrationand reporting), a lobbyist, lobbying firm or a
principal must registerwith the departmentwithin tendays of acting in any
capacity as a lobbyist, lobbying firm or principal. Registrationshall be
biennialandshallbegin January1, 2007.

(b) Principalsandlobbyingfirms.— -

(1) A principal or lobbyingfirm requiredto registerundersubsection
(a) shall file a single registration statementsetting forth the following

• informationwith thedepartment:
(i) Name.
(ii) Permanentaddress. -

• (iii) Daytime telephonenumber.
(iv) E-mail address,if available.
(v) Nameandnatureof business.
(vi) Name, registration number and acronymof any affiliated

political actioncommittees.
(vii) Nameandpermanentbusinessaddressof eachindividual who

will for economicconsiderationengagein lobbying on behalfof the
principalor lobbyingfirm.

(viii) Registrationnumberwhenavailable.
(2) A lobbying firm shall includein its statementunder.paragraph(1)
the following informationfor eachprincipalit represents:

(i) Name.
(ii) Permanentbusinessaddress. .

(iii) Telephonenumber.
(iv) Registrationnumberwhenavailable.

(3) A principal that is an associationor organizationshall includein
its statementunderparagraph(1) thenumberof dues-payingmembersof
the associationor organizationin the most recentlycompletedcalendar
year. . . -
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(c) Lobbyist.—A lobbyistwho is requiredto registerundersubsection(a)
shall file a single registration statement setting forth the following
informationwith thedepartment:

(1) Name.
(2) Permanentbusinessaddress.
(3) Daytimetelephonenumber.
(4) E-mail address,if available.
(5) A recentphotographof the lobbyist.
(6) Name,permanentbusinessaddress,daytimetelephonenumberand

registration number when available of eachprincipal for whom the
lobbyist will engagein lobbying.

• (7) Nameand registrationnumberwhen available of any lobbying
firm with which the lobbyist has a relationship involving economic
consideration.

(8) Name,registrationnumberandacronymof any affiliated political
actioncommittees.

(9) Name,registrationnumberandacronymof anycandidatepolitical
committeeof which the lobbyist is an officer who mustbeincludedin a
registrationstatementundersection 1624(b)(2) and(3) of the act of June
3, 1937(P.L.1333,No.320),known asthePennsylvaniaElectionCode.
(d) Amendments.—

(1) If there is a changeof information required for the registration
statementundersubsection(b)(1) or (2) or (c), an amendedregistration
statementshall be filed with the departmentwithin 14 days after the
changeoccurs.

(2) Whenthereis a changein information requiredfor theregistration
statementundersubsection(b)(3),an amendedregistrationstatementshall
be filed with the departmentwithin 14 days of the end of the year in
which thechangeoccurs.
(e) Termination.—

(1) A lobbyist, lobbying firm or principal may terminateregistration
by filing noticeofterminationwith thedepartment.

(2) After a review of the noticeof termination,but no later than 15
daysafterreceiptof thenotice,the departmentshall issueto the lobbyist,
lobbyingfirm orprincipala letterstatingthattheregistranthasterminated
registration. The filing of notice shall not affect the commission’s
authority to conductinvestigationsandhearingsundersection 1 3A08(g)
(relatingto administration).

(3) No lobbying may occur after the filing of notice of termination
unlessthe lobbying is pursuantto a separateregistrationstatementwhich
is filed with the departmentandwhich, at the time of the lobbying, has
notbeenterminated.

(4) Nothingin this subsectionshallbe construedto exempta lobbyist,
lobbying firm or principal from anyof therequirementsin section1 3A05
(relatingto reporting).
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§ 13A05. Reporting.
• (a) Generalrule.—Aregisteredprincipalshall, underoath or affirmation,
file quarterlyexpensereportswith the departmentno later than 30 daysafter
thelastdayof thequarter.

(b) Content.—
(1) Eachexpensereportmustlist the namesand registrationnumbers

whenavailableof all lobbyistsby whom lobbyingis conductedon behalf
of theprincipalandthegeneralsubjectmatteror issuebeinglobbied.

(2) Eachexpensereportshallinclude thetotalcostsof all lobbyingfor
theperiod. Thetotalshall includeall office expenses,personnelexpenses,
expendituresrelated to gifts, hospitality, transportationand lodging to
State officials or employees,and any other lobbying costs. The total
amount reportedunder this paragraphshall be allocated in its entirety
amongthefollowing categories:

(i) The costsfor gifts, hospitality,transportationand.lodginggiven
to or provided to State officials or employeesor their immediate
families.

(ii) Thecostsfordirect communication.
(iii) Thecostsfor indirectcommunication.
(iv) Expensesrequiredto bereportedunderthis subsectionshallbe

allocatedto oneof the threecategorieslisted underthis section and
shallnotbe includedin morethanonecategory.
(2.1) For purposesof filing an expensereportunderthis subsection,a

registrantmayuseanyreasonablemethodsof estimationandallocation.
(3) The following apply:

(i) In additionto reportingthe totalsrequiredunderthis subsection,
the expense report must identify, by name, position and each
occurrence,a Stateofficial or employeewho receivesfrom a principal
or lobbyist anythingof valuewhich mustbeincludedin the statement
under section 1 105(b)(6) or (7) (relating to statementof financial
interests)as implementedby section1105(d).

(ii) Forpurposesof this chapter,theamount referredto in section
1 105(b)(7)shallbeconsideredanaggregateamountperyear.

(iii) Forpurposesof this chapter,the amountreferredto in section
1 105(b)(7)shall not include the cost of a receptionwhich the State
official or employee attends in connectionwith public office or
employment.

(iv) Writtennoticemustbegiven to eachStateofficial or employee
who is listed in an expensereportunderthis paragraphat leastseven
daysprior to the report’s submissionto thedepartment.Notice under
this subparagraphshall include the information which will enablethe
Stateofficial or employeeto comply with section 1 105(b)(6) and (7).
For purposesof this chapter and Chapter 11 (relating to ethics
standardsand financial disclosure),section 1 105(b)(6) and (7) shall
constitutemutuallyexclusivecategories.For eachcategoryenumerated
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in paragraph (2)(i), each notice shall include both the amountincurred
during the quarterand the cumulativeamountincurredfrom January1
through the end of the applicable quarter.

(v) This paragraph shall not apply to anything of valuereceived
from immediate family when the circumstancesmake it clear that
motivation for the action was the personal or family relationship.
(4) A lobbying firm or a lobbyist not associatedwith a lobbying firm

shall sign the reports submittedby eachprincipal for whom the lobbying
firm or lobbyist is registeredto attest to thevalidity andaccuracyto the
bestof theattestor’sknowledge.A lobbyingfirm or lobbyist mayattacha
statement to the report of a principal, describing the limits of the
knowledgeof the lobbying firm or lobbyist concerningthe information
containedin theexpensereport.

(5) The expense report shall also include the name, permanent
businessaddressand daytime telephonenumber of any individual,
association,corporation,partnership,businesstrust or other business
entitywhich contributedmore than 10%of the total resourcesreceivedby
theprincipal during thereportingperiod.

(6) A lobbying firm or a lobbyistnot associatedwith a lobbyingfirm
shallsubmit an expensereportif during thereportingperiodthelobbying
firm or lobbyist engagedin lobbying which was not containedin any
expensereportfiled by a principalorprincipalsrepresented.

(7) A registeredprincipal that attemptsor that retainsa lobbying finn
or lobbyist to attempt to influence an agency’s preparing,bidding,
enteringinto or approvinga contractshallensurethat therelatedexpenses
are includedunderparagraph(2).

(8) A lobbying firm or a lobbyist not associatedwith a lobbyingfirm
shall submit a reportif the lobbying firm or lobbyist engagedin lobbying
on behalfof any entity that is exemptundersection 13A06(7), (8), (9) or
(10) (relatingto exemptionfrom registrationandreporting).
(c) Recordsretention.—Aregistrantshallretainall documentsreasonably

necessaryto substantiatethe reportsto be madeunderthis section for four
yearsfromthedateoffiling the subjectreport.Uponrequestby theOffice of
Attorney General, the board, the commissionor the department,these
materialsshallbemadeavailablefor inspectionwithin a reasonableperiodof
time.

(d) Thresholdsfor reporting.—An expensereport requiredunder this
sectionshall be filed whentotal expensesfor lobbying exceed$2,500for a
registeredprincipal in a reportingperiod. In a reportingperiodin which total
expensesare$2,500or less,a statementto thateffect shallbe filed.

(e) Indirect communicationdisclosure.—Wheneveranypersonmakesan
expenditurefor indirectcommunicationunderthis chapter,for thepurposeof
disseminatingor initiating a communication,such as a mailing, telephone
bank, print or electronic media advertisement,billboard, publication or
educationcampaign,thecommunicationshallclearlyandconspicuouslystate
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the name of the person who made or financed the expenditurefor the
communication.
§ 13A06. Exemptionfrom registrationandreporting.

The following personsand activities shall be exemptfrom registration
under section 1 3A04 (relating to registration)and reporting under section
13A05 (relatingto reporting):

(1) An individual who limits lobbying to preparingtestimonyand
testifyingbeforea committeeof theGeneralAssemblyor participatingin

• an administrativeproceedingofanagency.
(2) An individual who is an employeeof an entity engagedin the

businessof publishingorbroadcastingwhile engagedin thegatheringand
• disseminationof newsandcommenton the newsto the generalpublic in

theordinarycourseof business.
(3) An individual who doesnot receiveeconomicconsiderationfor

• lobbying.
(4) An individual whoseeconomicconsiderationfor lobbying, from

all principalsrepresented,doesnot exceed$2,500in theaggregateduring
any reportingperiod.

(5) An individual who engagesin lobbying on behalf of the
individual’s employerif the lobbyingrepresentsless than 20 hoursduring
anyreportingperiod.

(6) Exceptas requiredundersection 13A05(d),aprincipal whosetotal
expensesfor lobbying purposes do not exceed $2,500 during any
reportingperiod.

(7) An electedStateofficial who actsin anofficial capacity.
(8) An appointedStateofficial actingin anofficial capacity.
(9) An electedor appointedofficial of a political subdivisionwho is

actingin an official capacityfor thepolitical subdivision.
(10) An employee of the Commonwealthor an agency of the

Commonwealth who is acting in an official capacity for the
Commonwealthoragency.

(11) An individual representinga bona fide church or bona fide
religiousbodyof which the individual is a memberwherethe lobbying is
solely for the purposeof protectingthe constitutionalright to the free
exerciseof religion. -

(12) An individualwho is not a registeredlobbyist andwho serveson
anadvisoryboard,working groupor taskforceat the requestof an agency
or theGeneralAssembly.

(13) Participatingasa party or as anattorneyat law or representative
of aparty, caseorcontroversyin anyadministrativeadjudicationpursuant
to 2 Pa.C.S.(relatingto administrativelaw andprocedure).

(14) Expendituresand other transactionssubject to reporting under
Article XVI of the actof June3, 1937 (P.L.l333,No.320),known as the
PennsylvaniaElectionCode.
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(15) Vendor activities under 62 Pa.C.S.§~514 (relating to small
procurements),516 (relating to emergencyprocurements)and efforts
directly relatedto respondingto publicly advertisedinvitationsto bid and
requestsforproposals.

§ 13A07. Prohibitedactivities.
(a) Political committees.—Alobbyist may not serve as a treasureror

otherofficer who must be includedin a registrationstatementundersection
1624(b)(2)and (3) of theact of June3, 1937 (P.L.l333,No.320),knownas
the PennsylvaniaElection Code,for a candidate’spolitical committeeor a
candidate’spolitical actioncommitteeif thecandidateis seekinga Statewide
office or theoffice of Senatoror Representativein theGeneralAssembly.

(b) Fee restrictions.—A lobbyist may not charge a fee or receive
economicconsiderationbasedon a contract,eitherwritten or oral, thatany
part of the fee or economic considerationwill be converted into a
contributionto a candidatefor public office or a political committeesubject
to reportingunderArticle XVI of thePennsylvaniaElectionCode.

(c) Falsification.—Alobbyist, lobbyingfirm orprincipal may not, for the
purposeof influencing legislative action or administrativeaction, transmit,
utter or publish to a Stateofficial or employeea communication,knowing
that thecommunicationor a signatureonthe communicationis false, forged,
counterfeitor fictitious.

(d) Conflicts ofinterest.—
(1) Except as permitted by paragraph (2), a registrant may not lobby

on behalfof a principal on any subject matterin which the principal’s
interestsaredirectly adverseto the interestsof anotherprincipal currently
representedby the lobbyist or previously representedby the lobbyist
during thecurrentsessionof the GeneralAssemblyor the lobbyist’s own
interests.

(2) A lobbyist mayrepresentaprincipal in circumstancesdescribedin
paragraph(1) if:

(i) the lobbyist reasonablybelievesthat the lobbyistwill beableto
provide competent and diligent representationto each affected
principal;

(ii) the lobbyist provideswritten notice to each affected principal
upon becoming aware of the conflict; and

(iii) eachaffectedprincipal providesinformedconsentwaiving the
conflict of interest.
(3) If a lobbyist representsa principal in violationof this sectionor if

multiple representationproperly acceptedbecomesimproperunder this
section and the conflict is not waived, the lobbyist shall promptly
withdraw from one or morerepresentationsto the extentnecessaryfor
remainingrepresentationto notbein violationof this section.

(4) If a lobbyist is prohibited by this section from engagingin
particular conduct, an employerof the lobbyist or a partneror other
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person associatedwith the lobbyist may not engagein the particular
conduct. -

(5) A principal or lobbyist requiredto report under section 1 3A05
(relatingto reporting)shall includein the reporta statementaffirming that
to the best of the principal’s or lobbyist’s knowledgethe principal or
lobbyisthascompliedwith this section.

(6) Exceptas providedin paragraph(8), thecommissionmay receive
complaintsregarding violations of this subsection.If the commission
determinesa violation of this subsectionhas occurred,the commission,
after investigation,noticeandhearing:

(i) shall imposean administrative penalty in an amount not to
exceed$2,000;and

(ii) may prohibit a lobbyist from lobbying for economic
considerationfor up to five years.
(7) A lobbyist andprincipal shall maintainthe recordsrelating to the

conflict of interest set forth in paragraph(2) for a four-year period
beginningon the date the conflict is discoveredand, in the caseof an
investigation conducted under paragraph(6), provide copies of the
recordstothecommissionuponrequest.

(8) Complaints regarding violations of this subsectioninvolving a
lobbyist or principal who is an attorneyat law shall be referredto the
boardto be investigated,consideredandresolvedin a mannerconsistent
with theRulesof ProfessionalConduct.
(d.1) Multiple principals.—Nothingin this sectionshall be construedto

requirea lobbyist representingmultiple principalswho eachhaveaninterest
in the StateBudgetprocessto complywith subsection(d)(2) unlessa conflict
of interestexistsundersubsection(d)(l).

(e) Contingentcompensation.—
(1) A person may not compensateor incur an obligation to

compensatea personto engagein lobbying for compensationcontingent
in whole or in partuponanyofthefollowing:

(i) Occurrence,nonoccurrenceor amendmentof legislativeaction.
(ii) Occurrence,nonoccurrenceor amendmentof an administrative

action other than procurementdescribedin paragraph(1 )(iv) of the
definition of “administrativeaction” undersection 1 3A03 (relatingto
definitions).
(2) A personmay not engagein or agreeto engagein lobbying for

compensation contingent in whole or in part upon any:’
(i) Occurrence,nonoccurrenceor amendmentof legislativeaction.
(ii) Occurrence,nonoccurrenceor amendmentof an administrative

action other than procurementdescribedin paragraph(1)(iv) of the
definition of “administrativeaction”undersection1 3A03.
(3) This subsection shall not apply to vendors.

“any of’ in enrolledbill.
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(0 Unlawful acts.—
(1) A lobbyistorprincipalmaynot:

(i) Instigate the introduction of legislation for the purposeof
obtaining employment to lobby in oppositionto that legislation.

(ii) Knowingly counsela personto violatethis chapteror anyother
Federal or State statute.

(iii) Engage in or counsel a personto engagein fraudulentconduct.
(iv) Attempt to influence a State official or employeeon legislative

or administrative action by making or facilitating the making of a loan
to the Stateofficial or employee.

(v) While engagingin lobbyingon behalfofthe principal, refuseto
discloseto a Stateofficial or employee,upon request,the identity of
theprincipal. -

• (vi) Commita criminal offensearisingfrom lobbying.
(vii) Influence or attempt to influence, by coercion,bribery or

threat of economicsanction, a State official or employee in the
dischargeof thedutiesof office.

(viii) Extort or otherwiseunlawfullyretaliateagainstaStateofficial
or employeeby reason of the State official’s or employee’sposition
with respectto or voteon administrativeor legislativeaction.

(ix) Attempt to influencea Stateofficial or employeeon legislative
or administrative action by the promise of fmancial support or the
financing of opposition to the candidacy of the State official or
employeeat a futureelection.

(x) Engagein conductwhich bringsthe practiceof lobbyingor the
legislativeor executivebranchesof Stategovernmentinto disrepute.
(2) The conm-iissionmay receivecomplaintsregardingviolationsof

this subsection. If the commission determines a violation of this
subsection has occurred, the commission,after investigation,noticeand
hearing:

(i) shall impose an administrative penalty in an amount not to
exceed$2,000;and

(ii) may prohibit a lobbyist from lobbying for economic
considerationfor upto five years. -

(3) The commission:
(i) may,as it deemsappropriate,referan allegedviolationof this

subsectionto the Attorney Generalfor investigationandprosecution;
and

(ii) shall, if the subject of the complaint is an attorney at law, refer
anallegedviolationof this subsectionto the board.

§ 13A08. Administration.
(a) Advice and opinions.—Thecommissionshall provide advice and

- opinionsundersection1107 (relatingto powersanddutiesof commission)to
a lobbyist, a lobbyingfirm, a principal, the department,the boardor a State
official or employee,that seeks advice regarding compliance with this
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chapter.A personthat acts in good faith basedon the written advice or
opinion of the commission shall not be held liable for a violation of this
chapterif thematerialfactsareas statedin therequest.

(b) Forms.—Thedepartmentshall prescriberegistrationand reporting
forms to be usedunder this chapter.The forms shall be available on a
publicly accessibleInternetwebsite.All information requestedon the forms
shallbe providedto the bestof theknowledge,information and beliefof the
person required to file and shall be signed under oath or equivalent
affirmation.

(c) Public inspection and copying.—The departmentshall make
completed registration statements, expense reports and notices of
termination,which havebeenfiled with the department,availablefor public
inspectionandprovidecopiesof thesedocumentsat a pricenot in excessof
theactual costof copying.The departmentshall makeall registrationsand
reports available on a publicly accessibleInternet website. Documents
maintainedandreproduciblein anelectronicformat shallbeprovidedin that
formatuponrequest.

(d) Annualreporting.—
(1) The departmentshall prepareandpublish an annual report on

lobbyingactivitiesin this Commonwealth.
(2) The departmentshall at leastannuallypublisha list of all of the

following:
(i) Registeredprincipals.The departmentshall identify affiliated

political actioncommitteesand lobbying firms and lobbyists that are
registeredto lobby for theprincipal.

(ii) Lobbying firms and lobbyists not associatedwith lobbying
firms. The department shall identify affiliated political action
committeesand the.principalsfor whom the lobbying firm or lobbyist
isregisteredto lobby.

(iii) Registeredlobbyistsfor eachlobbyingfirm.
(e) Retentionof records.—Completedregistration statements,expense

reportsandnoticesof termination shall be available for public inspection
with the departmentfor a four-yearperiodcommencingonthedateof filing.

(0 Audits.—The following shall apply:
(1) Everytwo years the Secretary of the Commonwealthshall contract

for the servicesof oneor morecertified public accountantsor certified
public accountingfirms. The contract shall be awarded in a manner
consistent with the provisions of 62 Pa.C.S. Pt. I (relating to
CommonwealthProcurementCode),andno certifiedpublic accountantor
certifiedpublic accountingfirm shall be eligible to obtain a contractfor
two successivecontractperiods.

• (2) The secretaryshall randomlyselect,at a public drawing 60 days
following the close of each fourth quarter reporting period, 3% of all
completedregistrationsand expensereports filed with the department
under this chapter.
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(3) The certified public accountant shall conduct the audits in
accordancewith generallyacceptedauditingstandardsandshall testas to
whethereachregistrationor expensereportis materiallycorrect.

(4) Theaudit reportandfindings shallbeconfidential, exceptthat the
departmentshall make an audit report and findings available to the
commissionif the commissionis investigatinganallegedviolationof this
chapter involving the audited registration or expense report. The
commissionshall include the relevantportion of an audit as part of its
fmdingsof fact in a commissionorder which resultsfromaninvestigation
arisingoutofanaudit.
(g) Investigation andhearings.—Thecommission,through its executive

director, may initiate an investigation and hold a hearing concerningan
allegedviolatiOnof this chapterby a lobbyist or principal in accordancewith
sections 1107 (relatIng to powers and duties of commission)and 1108
(relatingto investigationsby commission).

(h) Directory.—By May 1 of eachodd-numberedyear, the department
shall produceanddistributea directory of all registeredlobbyists,including
photographsandregisteredlobbying firms. Copiesof the directory shall be
madeavailable to the public at a price not to exceedthe actual cost of
production. All revenuereceivedby the departmentfrom the salesof the
directory shallbedepositedinto the fund.

(i) Computer file.—The departmentshall provide the Legislative Data
Processing Committee data relating to registration statements and
amendmentsto registration statements,expense reports and notices of
termination. The committee shall make information under this subsection
availableon a publicly accessibleInternetwebsite.

(j) Inflation adjustment.—Ona biennial basiscommencingin January
2009, the departmentshall review the threshold under section l3A06
(relatingto exemptionfrom registrationandreporting)for registrationunder
section 1 3A04 (relatingto registration)andthe thresholdfor reportingunder
section l3A05(d) (relatingto reporting)andshall increasetheseamountsto
ratesdeemedreasonablefor assuringappropriatedisclosure.On a biennial
basiscommencingin January2009,thedepartmentshall reviewthefiling fee
established under section 13A10. (relating to registration fees; fund
established;system;regulations)andmayby regulationadjustthis amountif
the departmentdeterminesthat a higher fee is neededto cover the costs of
carrying out the provisions of this chapter.The departmentshall publish
adjustedamountsin thePennsylvaniaBulletin by June-1, 2009,andby June
1 everytwo yearsthereafterasnecessary.
§ 13A09. Penalties.

(a) Noticeof allegednoncompliance.—
(I) Thecommissionshall issuea noticeof allegednoncomplianceto a

personthat hasfailedto registerorreportasrequiredby this chapter.
(2) Thenoticeshallstate:

(i) thenatureof theallegednoncompliance;and
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(ii) theadministrativeandcriminal penaltiesfor:
(A) failure to register;
(B) failure to file; or
(C) filing a reportwhich containsa falsestatementor which is

incomplete.
(3) Thenoticeshalladvisethat if thepersondisagreeswith thealleged

noncompliance,the person may appeal the determinationbefore the
commission.

(4) The notice shall set forth the deadlineand mannerin which to
requesta hearing.

(5) If the persondoesnot requesta hearingin accordancewith the
notice, the alleged noncompliance shall be. deemed to constitute
noncompliancewith this chapter,and the commissionshall imposea
penaltyin accordancewith subsection(b)(3) or (4).
(b) Hearing.—

(1) If a hearingis requested,the commissionshall determineat the
hearing: -

(i) whether the recipientof the notice is required to registeror
reportunderthis chapter;

(ii) whethertherecipientofthenoticeis an attorneyatlaw; and
(iii) whether the failure to register or report was negligent or

intentional.
(2) If the commission finds that failure to registeror report was

intentional, it shall refer the matterto the Attorney Generaland, if the
personis an attorneyat law, to theboard.

(3) If the commission finds that failure to registeror report was
negligent,it shalldeterminethe amountof the administrativepenaltyto be
imposed.

(4) A hearing under this subsectionshall be conductedby the
commissionin accordancewith sections1107(14)(relatingto powersand
duties of commission) and 1108(e) (relating to investigations,by
commission).

(5) Appealsof the commission’sdeterminationshallbe in accordance
with section1108(i). If a court of competentjurisdiction determinesthat
any complaintor investigationwhich involvesan attorneyat law is under
thejurisdiction of theboard,the mattershall be referredby the court to
the board to be investigated,consideredand resolved in a manner
consistentwith theRulesofProfessionalConduct. -

(c) Negligentfailure to registeror report.—
(1) Negligentfailure to registeror reportasrequiredby this chapteris

punishableby an administrativepenaltynot exceeding$50 for eachlate
day.

(2) After a hearingundersubsection(b), the commissionmay, upon
the majority vote of all of its members,levy an administrativepenalty.
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The total amountof the administrativepenaltylevied shall not belimited
by anyotherprovisionof law. -

(3) The commissionshall notify theboardof any lobbyist or principal
who is anattorneyat law againstwhom acivil penaltyis imposed.

(4) The commissionhas standing to apply to the Commonwealth
Courtto seekenforcementof an orderimposinganadministrativepenalty
underthis section.
(d) Failure to comply after notice.—A personthat fails to comply with

the requirementsof this chapter,after notice of noncomplianceandafter a
hearingif one is requested,may be prohibitedfrom lobbying for economic
considerationfor up to five years. The prohibition shall be imposedunder
subsection(e)(4). ‘ - • -

(e) Intentionalviolations.— . .

(1) A personthat intentionallyfails to registeror reportas requiredby
this chaptercommitsa misdemeanorof theseconddegree.

(2) A registrantwho files a reportunderthis chapterwith knowledge
that the report containsa false statementor is incomplete commits a
misdemeanorof theseconddegree. ‘ . .

(3) Except as set forth in’ paragraph(1) or (2), a -personthat
intentionallyviolates this chaptercommits a misdemeanorof the third
degree.In additionto anyotherpenalties’imposedunderthis ‘chapter, the
court may imposea fine not to exceed$25,000againsta principal who is
foundguilty underthis paragraph.

(4) In additionto any criminal penaltiesimposedunderthis chapter,
the commissionmay prohibit a person from lobbying for economic
considerationforup to five yearsfor conductwhich constitutesan offense
under this subsection.Criminal prosecutionor conviction is not required
for the impositionof the prohibition authorizedby this paragraph.The
commissionshall not imposethe prohibition underthis paragraphunless
the personhasbeenaffordedtheopportunityfor a hearing,which shallbe
conductedby the commissionin accordancewith sections 1107(14)and
1108(e). .

(1) Attorneys.—Nothingin this chaptershallbe construedas restricting
the board’sauthority to discipline an attorneyat law who is actingas a
lobbyistor principal.

(g) Affirmative defense.—Anyof thefollowing is an affirmative defense
to an action brought under Chapter 11 (relating to ethics standardsand
financial disclosure)or this chapter: - -

(1) The respondentor defendantrelied on advice andopinionsof the
commission. • , ,

(2) The respondentor defendantrelied on notice under section
13A05(b)(3)(iv) (relatingto reporting).

(3) Therespondentor defendantdid not receivenoticeundersection
1 3A05(b)(3)(iv).
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- (h) Criminalenforcement.—Ifthedepartmentor commissionhasreason
to believeanintentionalviolationof this chapterhasbeencommitted,it shall
refer all relevantdocumentsandotherinformation to the Office of Attorney
Generaland,if the lobbyist or principal is an attorneyat law, to the board.
TheAttorney Generalshall haveexclusivejurisdiction to prosecutecriminal
violations underthis chapter.

(i) Attorney (jeneral.—Inaddition to the authority conferredupon the
Attorney Generalunder the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164),
known as the CommonwealthAttorneysAct, the Attorney Generalhas the
authorityto investigateandprosecutea violationof this chapter.
§ 13A10. Registrationfees;fund established;system;regulations.

(a) Registrationfees.—Atthetimeof registration,apersonrequiredto be
registeredunderthis chaptershallpay a biennialregistrationfee of $100 to
thedepartment.

(b) Fund.—
(1) The Lobbying DisclosureFund is establishedas a specialfund in

theStateTreasury.
(2) Money receivedfrom registrationfeesundersubsection(a) shall

be depositedin the fund. Money remainingin the fund establishedunder
former 65 Pa.C.S.§ 1310(b)shallbetransferredto thefund.

(3) Moneydepositedin ‘the, fundis appropriatedto thedepartmentasa
continuingappropriationfor the exclusivepurposeof carrying out this
chapter.
(c) Computerizedfiling system.—Thedepartmentshallimplementa fully

accessiblesystemto accommodatethe use of computerizedfiling. Each
registrantshall electon anannualbasiswhetherthe registrantwill file all of
the documentsrequiredby this chaptereitherelectronicallyor on paperwith
thedepartment.

(d) Regulations.—
(1) A committeecomprisedof the chairmanof the commission,the

Attorney General, the chief counsel of the board, the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth,an individualappointedby thePresidentpro temporeof
the Senate,an individual appointedby theMinority Leaderof the Senate,
an individual appointedby the Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,
an individual appointedby the Minority Leader of the House of
Representatives,or their’ designees,and a lobbyist appointedby the
Governorshall have authority to promulgateregulationsnecessaryto
carry out this chapter.The Attorney Generalshall be chairman of this
committee.A vacancyoccurring among the appointedmembersof the
committeeshallbe filled in the samemanneras theoriginal appointment.

-A committeememberwho is a memberof the GeneralAssembly shall
servefora termthat is coincidentwith themember’stermof office.

(2) Thecommitteeshall submitthe initial proposedregulationswithin
180 days of the effective date of this section to the Independent
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RegulatoryReviewCommissionundersection 5 of the act of June 25,
1982 (P.L.633,No.181), knownasthe RegulatoryReviewAct.

(3) A meeting at which the committeeplans to approveproposed
regulationsor other official actions shall be held in accordancewith
Chapter7 (relatingto openmeetings).

(4) The department shall provide sufficient staff and other
administrativesupportto assistthecommittee.

(5) The committeeshall prepareandpublisha manualsettingforth
guidelinesfor accountingandreporting.

(6) The regulationsand manualshall be drafted to accommodatethe
use of computerized recordkeeping, electronic filing of required
registrationsandreportsunderthis chapterand’retentionof registration
statementsandreportsunderthis chapterby electronicmeans.

§ l3Al 1. Nonapplicability.
Nothing in this chaptershall be construedto affect 18 Pa.C.S.§ 7515

(relatingto contingentcompensation).
Section 4. The Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall transmit to the

Legislative ReferenceBureau,for publication in thePennsylvaniaBulletin,
notice of full implementationof the computerizedfiling systemrequired
undertheformer65 Pa.C.S.§ 13A10(c). -

Section5. Any funds remainingin therestrictedreceiptsaccountcreated
underthe former 65 Pa.C.S.§ 1310(b) maybe utilizedby theDepartmentof
Stateto implementtheprovisionsof 65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 13A.

Section6. This actshalltakeeffectas follows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffectimmediately:

(i) 65 Pa.C.S.§ 13A08(b)and§ l3AlO(d).
(ii) Thissection.

(2) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffect January1, 2007.

APPRoVED—The1St dayof November,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


